Although the position of Associate Conference Minister for Search and Call officially began on September 1, 2019, I started serving the New York Conference by supporting searches and churches in transition on an as-needed basis (while other ACM’s were on sabbatical) beginning in January of 2019.

This report, then, reflects some of my work beginning as early as January, 2019.

**Highlights:**
- UCCNY Staff Retreat August 2019
- Suffolk Association Fall Meeting, November 2019
- Western Association Spring Educational Extravaganza February 2020

**Congregations Served in the Search Process:** Arcade UCC, Trinity Gowanda UCC, Epiphany UCC, Clarence, Kenilworth UCC, Lockport UCC, Pilgrim Memorial/First Congregational UCC, Jamestown, Lakeville UCC, Irondequoit UCC, Plymouth UCC Syracuse, Madrid UCC/Louisville, Deansboro Congregational UCC. New Covenant UCC Buffalo

**Assisted:** Blooming Grove UCC, Union Congregational Church Churchville, Kenmore UCC, Orient Congregational UCC, Grace UCC/DOC Wellsville, Church in the Gardens Forest Hills, Garden City UCC, Middle Collegiate Church RCA

**Preached:** Farmingville UCC, Arcade UCC, St. John’s UCC Dunkirk, Faith United Oswego

**Training:** Sexual Harassment, Data Hub, Profile System, Profile Validations, MissionInSite

**Supported:**
- Western Association Committee on Ministry (*monthly meeting*)
- Western NY Association Churches In Covenant (*monthly meeting*)
- Plymouth Crossroads Inc. (*in seeking recognition from the UCC Council for Health and Human Service Ministries*)

**UCCNY Ministerial Profiles Validated for Circulation:** 15 (9/19-3/20)

**Outside Ministerial Profiles Received by UCCNY** 238 (4/19-3/20)

**Pastors called to UCCNY Churches in 2019:** 20

**Churches Currently In Transition:** 27

**Churches with Profiles on UCC Opportunities Page:** 12 (6 F/T 6 P/T)